Adult Online Courses
For High School Completion

Enrollment Form

Congratulations On Returning To School!
The Adult Online Courses (AOC) program is designed to give adult students, over the age of 21, a second chance at completing their high school requirements and earn their high school diploma. Classes are 10 weeks long and give you the flexibility to complete them sooner if you want to. You have made the right choice!

STUDENT INFORMATION

__________________________________________________________________     _________________________________________
First Name, Last Name         Date of Birth
__________________________________________________________________     _________________________________________
Email Address          Phone Number

Student ID No. ___________________________     High School Last Attendend : _________________________________________

COURSE INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Name</th>
<th>Teacher Name</th>
<th>Start Date</th>
<th>End Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

District Approval Signature: ___________________________     Date of Approval: ___________________________

District Course Approval is valid for one calendar year a new approval is required a year after the date above.

STUDENT AGREEMENT

I understand that as a participant in an Adult Online Course, I am responsible for the following:

• I must enter the course, complete assignments and submit them for grading
• I must complete all coursework presented in my online classroom in the time frame provided
• I must complete a proctored final exam for each course I complete
• Because the courses are provided at an accelerated pace, I must complete one course at a time

Student Signature: ___________________________     Date: ___________________________